Aloha, e komo mai
offering excellence in Hawaiian
hospitality and service

W

e are a full service destination
management and conference planning company focusing on health and wellness, incentive
groups and meetings, special events, team building,
golf & hospitality services.
At Destinations in Paradise our mission is to provide excellence in Destination Management and
Conference Planning Services with a unique combination of Hawaiian cultural expertise, industry vision and authentic Aloha Spirit.
It is our belief that we can fulfill this mission through
dedication, experience & commitment, affording
our customers quantifiable results and a solid
return on investments.
We're committed to providing
excellence by being creative, detail
focused, informed, and in synch
with your objectives.

Our offices are located on the island of
Hawai`i, also known as the Big Island, in
the Hawai`ian Islands, USA.

Phone: (808) 883-8587
Fax: (808) 883-0766
eMail: info@dinparadise.com
Mailing Address:
Destinations In Paradise, LLC
PO Box 38-3580
Waikoloa, Hawaii 96738
Contact:
Laurie Jo Rogers,CMP
President & CEO
lauriejo@dinparadise.com
Web Site:

www.dinparadise.com

a Destination Management & Conference Planning Company

Services

Why Us?

We're here to provide you with customer focused and
creative services to meet your needs and ensure that
your attendees thoroughly enjoy their stay in paradise.

Our experience in planning and delivering the finest
quality destination management programs includes
over 24 years of direct hotel, vendor and visitor
relationships. We've been in your shoes. We know
what your needs are and we are focused at meeting
them.

Our services go beyond the obvious listed here. Please
contact us if you need more information and have
special requests.

We're committed to providing excellence. This
means being creative, detailed, informed, and in
synch with your objectives.
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Destination Selection
Hotel Contracting & Negotiation
Hotel, Air & Car Rental Reservations
Aloha Services (lei greeters, airport services)
Ground Transportation, Baggage Handling
Hospitality Staffing
On Site Conference Management
VIP Services
On & Off Site Tours Coordination
Golf & Activities Coordination
Dining Selection & Coordination
Private Parties
Themed Events
Entertainment
Speakers
Team Building
Spouse & Children Programs
Pre & Post Arrangements
and much more...

Creative means developing a special program
that is impactful, entertaining, fresh and unique
as well maximizing you dollar spent.
Detail focused means thoroughly dealing with all
the little things as well as the big components of
your stay in paradise.
Informed means we've formed a bond with the
Hawaii Visitor and Convention Bureau and the
major players in our visitor industry, linking us
with the latest and best that our destinations have
to offer.
In synch with our customers means our team is
dedicated to first understanding your needs, and
then committed to addressing them with thoroughness, creativity and most important, with a
spirit of aloha.
We're also focused on extending and sharing our
cultural spirit of aloha. This means ensuring your
attendees are treated to the warmth, generosity,
diversity, and heritage of our islands and it's people.

Laurie Jo Rogers, CMP
President & CEO
Having been born & raised in Hawai`i, Ms. Rogers brings her extensive hotel experience
combined with her 3rd generational family heritage to the company, offering excellence
in Hawaiian hospitality and service.
Ms. Rogers is responsible for driving the company’s vision and for managing the day to
day operations. She is also actively involved in the development of all production and
design of each program. Ms Rogers has had 24 years of Hotel and Sales & Marketing
experience in Hawai`i. Before establishing DnP in 2001, she was Director of Sales &
Marketing at The Keauhou Beach Hotel.
Prior to that, she spent 12 years at the Mauna Lani Bay on the Kohala Coast of the Big Island
as Director of Group Sales where she was annually recognized as "Top Sales Producer". She was also Vice
President of Sales for B&C Wines and began her hotel career in 1978 at the Mauna Kea Beach Hotel.
Phone: (808) 883-8587
Fax: (808) 883-0766
eMail: lauriejo@dinparadise.com

"I look forward to personally working with
you and your staff." - Laurie Jo

Destinations in Paradise, LLC is a kama`aina owned and run company registered in the State of Hawaii

